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r.HN h. OIVI.KK & CO.

H &

UY UtlOVS, .Sr.

REDUCTION.
In our Tailoring-- Department we will make SUITS TO ORDER

at a GENERAL REDUCTION, for the next sixty days, to make room
for Spring Goods.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,
Dry Goods Carpet and Merchant Tailoring House,

No. 25 EAST KING STREET.

OWKIM liUKST.

BOWERS & 1-iURS- T.

NEW DRY GOODS STORE, and
Wu aiSvi-itu- l4wlay Sj cci Low Piiecji in SHEKTIN'O ami SIIIHTING ML'SLINS, TAULU UnKNS, TICKLN

TOWELS aud NAPKINS.

Special Low Prices in Blankets, Comforts, and Quilts.
Special Low Prices in WHITE ami GItEV FLANNELS. ULEACIIEI) and UNBLEACHED CANTON FLANNELS.
Special Low Prices in SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, SILK MUFFLEUS. LACE FICHUS and KIR GLOVES.

C551" Wo invite the many people of our e.ity and count to ijivc us a call, as we feel confidant that after dealing with us once
Vm will rail again.

Nos. 26 and 28

i WIN Jf KATlirUN.
4'

26

BOWERS & HURST,
NORTH QUEEN STREET,

MEECHANT TAILOEINGr.
New ctfocts in Imported Woisteds in Basis et, Diagonal and Birdnye weave, in Blue, fiicun and Blaclr.
New cftects in Silks Mixed English, Cheviots in all fashionable colors.
New effects in Scotch Cheviots, in all fashionable colors.
New effects iti Imported Overcoating, in London Beavers, English Meltons, Kerseys and the popular ',3Jiygoihc:i" '

MYERS &d RATHPON,
FINE MERCHANT TAILORS,

UUY GOO

UAIiVK ItHOllEfK.

SPECIAL SALE
OF

WINTER DRY GOODS.
HAGElt & BROTHER will oiler during the next Thirty Days, at a Large Reduc-

tion in Price, Largo Lines of Seasonable. Goods.

PT ATUTlVTr OVEKCOA'IS, BUSINESS SUITS,
LLU 1 lillNu dress suns, youths suits.

Dress Goods, Silks, fcteal Plushes & Cloaking Cloths.

Vl.OTHlNU.

No. East
VS.

LANCASTER,

noons.

T A PlTCTC Ml.li-I.IS- CIKCI'I-AI-
IZ.j dolmans and coats.

BLANKETS in All Qualities. COMFORTS. FLANNEL SKIRTS.
Ladie3' and Gent's Underwear and Hosiery.

EXT DUDIt TO rHK COUKT Hll1KN

PA.

TO

FAHNEBTOCK.
USEFUL GOODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

PAISLEY, BROCHEand BLANKET SIIAAVLS, BLACK SILKS and CASHMERES,
Cloth and 'Flannel Skirts, Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs for Ladies and

Gents in Endless Yaiiety.

'RICH EMBROIDERED TABLE AND PIANO COVERS.

LADIES', GENT'S, BOYS' AND GIRLS'

GOSSAMER WATERPROOFS.
Made to our own Older, with our name on each one. EVERY GARMENT

WARRANTED. Ono case Girls' Gossameis at $1.25 ; cheap.

R, E. FAHNESTOCK,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

itel tiKt y

IM.1MN & W1LI.SON.

--GO

FLINN & WILLSON'S

Christmas Presents Of All Kinds.

SLEDS WITH steel rubers,
ONLY $1,00.

l'LVMUISli AND UAH i'UTlXU.

OUN L. AKNU1.1I.J

II

iJ
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FOR

WHY NOT BUY A FINE GAS FIXTURE
FOR YOUR PARLOR. DINING-RO'O- M OR HALL,

FOR A CHRISTMAS PRESENT ?

They are the most brilliant and useful present you could make. I have them from
1.00 to 200.00 each. We have a few

Sconces with Beveled Mirrors. Jardinercs for Window Flowers.
STANDING MIRRORS.

Largest stock o( Fine Globes, Newal Lights, Reading Light. Call and seethe
Fine Window Display. EXPENSES LOW. PRICES LOW.

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
Nos.fcll, 13 and 16 East Orange Street, - Lancaster, Fa.

28 North Queen Street.

LANCASTER, PA.

King Street, Lancaster Pa.
cluthiao.

ILOTIJlNtl.

An important feature in dress
is a nicely fitting Pair of Pants.
Without them th9 entire suit can
be spoiled in effect. Our custo-

mers are well pleased with the
faultless hang of our Pants, a
point of merit in which we excel.

A. C. YATES &, CO.,

Ledger Building, Chestnut & Sixth Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.

dZiMnul

rpilK. I'KUl'LK WILL n.MI IT IMl'OSSI- -

P.LE TO ISUY AS CHEAP ANY-

WHERE IN LANCASTER.

WE HAVE MOKE UOOD.i THAN EVER
HE FORE,

AND EXTRAORDINARY ATTENTION
HAS I'.EEN GIVEN

TO THE MAKE-U- P OF ALL OUK WINTER
STOCK.

We call attention to our $s; on UMerettcs;
worth $10.00. $8.(0 Thick Jtibbcd Heaver ;
worth $12.00. $10.0it Oxlonl Mixed Whitney
Overcoat . worth $15.01). Thcstt lew Overcoats
are siieclalllc, and we are selling them as la.st
as we can make them up.

We liavo Overcoats ter Men at $ii5, $3.5'),
$4.00, $5.00, JC.OO, $7.00, $s.ou, up to f IU.0U.

For Hoys at $1.87, $2.50, $3 00. $1 co, up to
ts.oo.

For Children at $1.75, $2.25, $3,00, up to
$G.50.

Til Men's niid Youths' Suilings,
WE HAVE A FULL ASSORTMENT YET,
And keen it up the whole season, as v.o aio
cnnsiantly uiuuulacluring Now unit Elegant
Stylo.

-- OUR

MERCHANT TAILORING,
Has boon a big success this season so Jar, as
our prices are neater the lowest than anybody
else's. It is vi ry easy to advertise bargains,
but we place thee good in the windows thatyou can see, and have theiu on our cumturs
that jtm can examine tlu.ui.

L. GAISIM & BEO.
The Popular Clothieis,

66 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Right on the Southwest Corner of Orange Si.

LANCASTER, PA.

Not connected with unv othei house in
the oily.

AND FUKN'lTUICi: KKMIlVKI)IJIANO.S notice. Also, dealer in second-
hand and antique Furniture. Stevis and
RraekotSaws. fl.M). AL'G. F. RK1NOKIIL,

:120 North Queen tri-oi- ,

doell-Sin- (Above the Northern idaiket.)

JTHE BELMONT DINNEB.

A CKK." ASaEMISLAUEOr WKMOUKATS.

.a. Deserved Tender of Respect to the Young
New York CongreBfmac Chairman

Uou8C'"s Speccn.
TLo diuner given to Peiry Belmont,

member of Congress for the First district
of New York, Saturday night, at Delmou-ico'- s

was one of the events of the season.
It is an event also full of kiteiest and of
significance for the future of the Demo-
cratic party and of ocl government in
Njw York, for it testifies to the genuine
interest in public life, its duties and its
opportunities, which i felt by the rising
young men of the metropolis. Tho gen-
tlemen who in this movement
represent the inont active and respectable
classes of our citien. They are New
Yorhcis of New Yoik, and the testimonial
of their personal and political legard of--
tertd by tiiem to -- ir. iseimont 'ves

to a widespread and slowing feel-
ing among thi.' intelligent joungtnenof
tie jirc-cn- t gcnci-atio- that the time has
come when the gicat civil, industrial and
financial issuer wh'di belong to the pres
cut day must come to the frout in our
public aflairs and be dealt with practically
and intelligent! .

At 7:20 p. m. the doots of the 'an;e din
iugiootn were tin own okv. and Mr. Hel
inont, leaning uji-- tin; aim of Mr. J. 0
Prince?, enternl the room, followed by th'
iv.st. of the gti'sts. Tlie room was tasti:
fully htiug Willi lliss and shields, while
over the chairman's head there vras a pic-tm- e

ol'.kllcjson, copied from that in the
City hall. Tlu-i- e weio four talks. At
the head of tl.o ro..m theie weio on the
light of Mr. J. 1). Princi?, the chaiiman,
Mr. Helmont, the Kev Edward Clark,
Lieut. Gov. David 15. Iliiland Mr. Claikc
Hell. On the left el 3Ir. Prince sat Mr
Nelbon .1. Watcibury, jr , Mr. AV. L'.
ilcn.se', chaii man of the Democratic state
conimitteo of Pennsylvania ; Mr. Bayaid
Stockton, of New Jeisey ; Mr. Francis H.
Woods-- , of Albany, aud Mr. A. E. Mac-Donal- d.

About 14o guests weio present.
The first toast to the guest of
the evening was lespouded to by Mr Bel-
mont in a speech of some length, at the
conclusion of which Ictteis of regtet were
nail by Oovciuois-elcc- t Cleveland, of
New Yoik, Pattison, of Pennsylvania and
Lieutenant Governor elect Black, of Penn-
sylvania. At the conclusion of the tatters
the chairman io.se and proposed the fol
lowing toast :

Pennsylvania. In foimcr jcais side
by side with New Yoik in the battles and
triumphs of the Democratic cause : we
compete with her in honorable livahy.aad
n joico in her lcdcmptiou from the wimig
.iiid tbiaMom of "'bos" rule,

air. nenset's Spuecti.
Mr. Ilensel, the chairman of the Penn-

sylvania Democratic state committee, hho
in reply aud said :

"Mr. Chairman ani Gknti.hmrn : I
presume the Demociatic state of Pennsyl-
vania is what you mean. (Laughter and
applause). The morning after the elec-
tion in our state I met a gentleman who
had been associated with mo in the state
central committee. I spike of our s

and asked him if ho was not sat
with the lcsult. IIo r plif d that ho

was, but that, i he news from New Yoik
had dwai"ed Pi-un- ivania'n wink. (Ap-
plause.) And as F went home I could not
help feeling that he wasiiht. I had a
fooling of humility when I the.ught that
Texas had sent the Democratic banner to
the Empito slate. (Applause). AVhou I

got your invitation to attend this dinner I
felt that we would all meet here to c;ic-bia- te

the Democratic victory in New York
aud Pennsylvania and all over the union ;

to celebrate what you and I believe to
be the end el boss j ulo. (Applause.) There
is a special liinessiu our meeting together
to honor the siiicst of the evening (ap-
plause) beciusj ho more particulaily
repiesents the young Dcmocsacy of the
country. To mo the fact that he is the
guest whom we delight to honor is the
pleasanter btcauso my own state is under
especial obligations to him ; he it was
who manifested special interest in our
light. And so it was my duty as it was
my pleasure to come here to night. (Ap-
plause.) It was the privilege of the I)o-moci-

of Pennsylvania to illustiate the
force, the power aud the influence of the
young Democrats iu the country. The
accusation wa.5 freely made against the
candidate for governor that ho was
young. AVo did not leply as a
great English statesman once did to
a Minilar accusation, that it was a
fault which would mend with time.
(Laughter.) AVe were content to auswer
back that iu every stage of the world's
history the vigor of youth has been as
necessary to tiio wellbcing of the body
politic as the wisdom of age, Wo might
have said thai, our candidate was no
younger than David when ho met the
Philistine, no younger, thau Paul when he
preached against the follies and CDrrui --

tions of the Ephcsiaus. Ho was older than
Alexander when he sighed that theie were
no more worlds to conquer, older thau Na
poleon when ho halted his legions in the
shadow of the Pyramids, older than Pitt
when he was prime minister of Eugland,
older than Thomas JelTerson when
he wiote the Declaration of Independence
(applause) older than Alexander Hamilton
when he became secretary of the treasury,
older than Calhoun aud Clay when they
like giants bounced into the political
arena, older than Peny Belmont when Le
went down the aisle iu Congress and gal.
lautly touched his lance upon the shield of
the plumed knight of Maine and low-
ered his pluino to rise no more.
(Great applause.) Ho was six yeaio
older thau ho was when ho began his
career as reform coatroller of Philadel-
phia, and ho will be four years older still
when he linisheH bis first term as reform
governor of Pennsylvania. His adminis
tration will be like the genial summer rain
to the parched earth in the corrupt politi
cal life of my state. (Applause. ) I do
not hold in light estcom the wisdom of
those who founded the party to which we
all belong. But I have read that a party
can only live on its traditions whenitiives
up to these traditions. (Applause.) If the
Democratic party has under bad leader-
ship strained the rights of the states, or if
it has too far deprived the general govern-
ment of power, it has douo wrong. True
Democratic doctriuo is to keep the proper
balance between the two, exalting neither
above it3 proper place. (Applause.) If
the Democratic party has been false to
the hard money principles et Jack-
son (applause), if it has given
countenance to a bad system of taxation,
it has been false to the principles of the
fatheis of the lcpublic. It it has favored
corpoia'ions above the law it Iies gone
against the fundamental priucp'e of

in the people lies all the
power (applause), that the creature can-
not be greater than the creator. Oliver
Wendell Holmes has said that there
are only two classes iu American society,
the men on horseback and the men in
their shirt sleeves. If this be true, then
the Demociatic party are always on the
.side of the men iu their shirt sleeves.
(Applause.) The Demociats of Now
Yoik, of Pennsylvania, of the whole
ciuntry hold in grateful memory the men
who have held Democratic principles in

-

the past. Far distant be the day when
Democrats will turn a deaf ear to the
calm conservatism of such men
as Seymour ( applause ) or slight
the wisdom of such men as
Samuel J. Tilden. (cheers aud applause.)
Before such men the young Democracy
can well feel that they sit and learn. But
no men know better than these that when
the time comes when they must lay down
their weapons it is to rhe young men of
to-da- y that those weapons must no be-

queathed as when the veterans took them
up. (Applause.) Tho best hope of the
Democratic party to-d- ay is illustrated in
the late elections. I believe with Gover-
nor Cleveland (applause) that Democratic
principles, honest'y applied, will furnish
the best and only remedy for political
evils. All honest men are looking for
snch a remedy. It seems to me
that the Democratic party, which is the
party of local is coming
into newer by local victories. Iu gaining
states we can hope to gain control of the
general government;. Applause. 1 By
honest exercise of the control we have got
we can show that we are worthy of the
presidency in 18S4. By carrying out the
promises wu have made we can show that
we will carry out those we niako. Our
victory won enables us tu anticipate the
victory we will win. This dinner is a
stone which marks our course, an event
which we will all iccoltact as being one of
tiiosj which points out to us the gains we
have made as well as those we have jot to
make. Loud and continued applause.

Mr. Bayard Stockton responded to the
toaitofNew Jersey, and u hen ''onncii
cut was proposed a letroi f.o-- Gv-ele- el

Waller was read.
Lieutenant Governor Iliil itspomlcd to

the toast the statu of New Yo:k, and
speeches ware also made by Francis II.
Woods, of Albany, Dr. MacDnnald and
Col. Clarke, of Kentucky.

M m
A luvilieanient. 2 o'clock in the inoiniiig,

Steel itu the got the croup,
itiid no Dr. Hull s Cn;;h syrnji in the uouc.

" Hotter be wise by the inis.'orlunes nt
others than by yoiir own' Take warning ill
fine. Avoid qu-ic- s by w. hich Ihou-saiii- 's

unnuallv pori-- h. Use only such reme- -

lies as are demons; inte.l above suspicion.
OM'ino-- t uiiiong which is Ki.lney-Wo- it For

torpid liver, bowels or kidney-'- , no other
leniedy ' uals It. It is sold in both dry ami
luiuul lorin by all druggists.

3For one dime get a pickago et Diamond
Djcsut thediuggNt's. They color anything
tins bhiiplisl tuiil most desirable colois.

T T. Spence, Miller.-viil- e. r.i., ay- - :

three eiits experience with llrown's Iron
Hitter-- . 1 take pleasure in lccouiiiieinliiig it."
For .ile by Ji II. C'ouhinu, Uiuggwi, 17 and
131 Noilli Queen stieet. jl lwdw

Ckoui". Whooping Cough and Hronchitn-tiii-meiliatel-

lelicveil by fchiloh'.s Cine. For sale
by II. R. Cochran, druggist, 137 ami I3!)Norlh
Queen St. m.vl iWilcowAw

The Celluloid Eye IJla-s- es aie iiuulu in giai!-uiite- il

M.esi, so that persons wIiixb eyes an;
either clo-- e together or tar apart have n-- i in

suiting themselves. Forsalo by e.ll
leaning Jewelers and Opticians.

l'liyslcal Suffering.
No one can realize, ccc-op-t by personal

the angui-.l- i et niiinl ami body il

by sullerers Iioiu indiges-
tion, constipation, and other disoa-e- s et Hie
stomach. Hurdoek IJIood Hitters sue a positive
cure ter this idlest el all diseases. 1'iieefl.
For .sale bv II. H. Cocluaii, druggist, 137 and
13!) North Queen street.

That hacking cnuiili can lie.so quickly cund
by shjioh's Cure. Wu guarantee it. For mi!o
by II. H. Civilian, druggist, 137 ami H'JNoiili
Queen htreet.

Jscver I'atJs.
Mr. ! I.i'l-- t. wliaie!inu-"m:i- ii lor I.aut.

Hi os.. lliiii.ilo, N. Y , says he had a swelling on
the 'oot which In atti United tochilhhdiis. lie
used Thomas' Keleotric OiI.hhiI is tumbled no
longer. For sale by 11. 11. Cochran, druggist,
1"7:uhI !.) Noitll 1 loon

Cataiu:r fined, health anil tweet bioath se-

cured by hhiloh's Catarih Homedy. Price .ri0

con Is. Nasal Injector I rue. For sale by H It.
Cochran, diuggi-t- . 137ami 13'J Noitli Queen St.

Vuluut Leaf llHir KChturer.
ItHoniirely dinerent from all others. It Is

as clear as water, and, us its name indicates,
is :t pei-lccf-

. Vegetable Hair llestoror It will
immediately tree the head Jrom all dandrull,
lesloru grav hair to its natural color ami pro-
duce a new growth wlieiu it has tallen oil.
It div-- s not In anv manner eltect the Health,
which Sulphur, ftuar of Lwul and Nlliateol
Mlver prepmations li ivu done. It will change
light or tailed nair in a few days to a beautiliil
glo-is- brown. Ask your druggist lor it. Knch
bottlu Is warranted. feMlTH. KIHNK IX'.,
Wholesale Agents, I'hiiadeiphia, i;iul IIAI.I.
."t KUCKKI., New York. iunl! lyd.eod.Vw

HI. ASS AHJt IJUKKXiWAJlk.

IUU at BIAKTIX.H

FANCY GOODS
AT

CHINA HALL.
Always on hind a line line et FWC

GOODS in

lf:ivil;iinl's China,
liolieniiiiii Glassware,

lJhtjnc Ware.

PLAIN, CUT and KNUU.VVKD IU.AS--WAU-

H UITK HltANlTK and t'OUCKl.AIN TEA
and DINVKH SKTS in 1M.AIN

and DKCOK TKD.

PRICKS LOW. GOODS WAIMiANlKD.

A', Gooils e--
c hanged it not

-- AT-

High & Martin's,
15 BAST KINO STREET.

I.ANOASTKK. PA.

(IHOCHKIKS.

KKAII! BKAII1W"1
JUST RECEIVED.

0KAXGKS, NUTS, FRUITS AM)
CANDIES.

Choice Florida Oranges, Sweet Jamaica
Oiangi-s-, Valencia Orange-- , Aspinwitlt as,

Fine I.aver Katsins and Figs, Fine
Prunes, Choice New Paper bhcll Almond-- ,
Cream .Nuts, Pecans, Kilherts, .English Wa-
lnuts, Peanuts, White Malaga Grapes, in i and
10 pound baskets. Fine Fresh
these are splendid.

CANDIES. Kino Itixed Candy at in cents
per pound ; Whitman's Pure Cream 'i

cents per pound ; Hand uiiide Clear
Toys. Nut Candies, Cream Chocolates, etc.
Fine Raver Uaslns in one-quart- flat hose.--.

Kcmcinber the tine piaques, or chromes, we
are giving with the 2ftc collcu this woekonlv.

HUUirK'S, 17 East King Street.'

ItKCKIVKO FM IIASKKTSOIOKDKK.S aNo, Empty Ki nit Jtaskets lor
sale. Pure bpices, liaking Material, Haklng
Butter, etc., etc.

HU HSK'S, 17 East King Street.

VOW HEAVY.

OUIl SEW
REAL ESTATE CATALOGUE,

Containing a largo number of properties in
city and country, with prices, Ac. Copies sent
In e lo any address.

ALLES A. HERtt & CO.,
Ileal Estate and Insurance Agents, No. 10

E tit King Street.

!)KOk IKON B1TTKKS.

No Whisky!
Buown's Iuen Ritteus is one of

the very few tonic medicines that are
not composed mostly of alcohol or
whisky, thus becoming a fruitful
source of intemperance by promoting
a desire for rum.

I.hown's Iuen BiT-rnii- s is guaran
teed to be a stimu-
lant, and it will, in nearly eery case,
take the plac. of all lnpior. and at
the same time absolutely kill the de
sire for whisky aid other intoxicating
beverages.

Kev. O. W. Kin:, editor of the
American Christian Iltriew, says el
Brown's Iron Bitters:

cln ,o., Xov.lt;, issl.
Genu : The foolish wasting

of vital torcc in business, pleas-me- ,

aud vicious Indulgence el
our people, makes j'our prepara-
tion a necessity; and it applied,
will save hundicds who t

to saloons ter temporary recu-
peration.

BitowVs Ino.v Bittkks has bee
thoroughly tested for dyspepsia, indi-

gestion, biliousness, weakness, debil-

ity, overwork, rheumatism, neuralgia,
consumption, liver complaint?, kidney
troubles, &c., and it never fails to
render speedy and permanent iclicf.

c or sale wholesale and retail by H. U. COCH-l'.-

Druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
xjieei. Lancaster

dj-lwdi- u

1'lINKY-WOK- T

Fori he Pcrmaneiit Cure el

CONSTIPATION.
No other dlsi-us- isso prevalent In this coitu-li- y

as Constipation, and no remedy has over
ciual!ed the celebrated Kidney-Wo- rt i.s a
euro. Whatever the cause, however obstinate
the cae. this remedy w 111 overcome it.

Acts at the same time ou Kidneys, I.lvur and
Howels.

TJ1OCj Thlsdlstressing complaint is very
Uj,t. to be complicated with ooiistl

pation. Kidney-Woi- t .strengthens tlm weak-i-iii.- il

artsand (juickly euros all kinds et Piles
even when physicians and medicines liuvu be
lore tailed.

i-- It you have either et these troubles use
KIDNF.I-WOU- T. Druggists sUl It.

se) l!7 lydAw At WA V 42

TXTINTKV KI.ASTM.

Wintry Blasts.
WINTUY BLASTS BKIXW

COUGHS
OOLD3
CONSUMPTION
BRONOHITI3
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

Perry Davis' Pain Killer
CURES

COUGHS
COLDS
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

Provide against the evil effects et Win-
try Hlasts by piocurlng 1'jcrry

Davis' Pai.n Killeic.

EVCKY 0D DKUtifUST KEBI'A IT.

t'AVKlt UANiitMUH, tc.

4 1W1K OF

LACE CURTAINS
Would "make a very desirable CHItBTM AS
PRESENT. We have them at all prices, Irein
One Dollar a pair to Twenty.

Lace Lambrequins, Bed Sets, Shams, &c.

All Hindi et Curtain Poles In

ASH, WALNUT,
BRASS, EBONY,

and CHERRY.

A Plhll LOOK make
an Elrsant Hnlldav liltt. We, have them In
Walnut frames at 115, ti",3.", $45, JG0, $73 and

1(J0.

A lull slock et WALL PAPERS, and choice
new stjles lor the Spring.

WINDOW SHADE2 OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

PHARES W. FRY,
No. 57 North Queen Street.

LANCASTER, 1A.

JjIUVOHH, JtV.

HOl'SKAL. LIQUOR
CO'S

STORE,
Mo. 43 North Qnen Htreet, Lancaster, P.

The very best and nnest qualities et Foreign
and Domestic WINES and LIQUORS, con
stantly ter sale at wholesale nml retail.
Straight Old Kyo WhisKy of the distillation
of 1875. Pure unadulterated Custom House
Brandy, warranted et the vintage et 18G0

Kept especially for medicinal purposes. Pure
Old Holland Gin, and other Whiskies,

Wines to suit the trade,
ieltf-ly-

d HOUSEAL CO.

"MIUJSTA1N FINK-CU- T TOBACCO III
J1 rect from the manufacturers at 8 cents
per oz. or a cents B at

HAIITMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CKiAK
bTuRK.

VS- -

miY aoovs.

Wana maker's.
Silk novelties innumerable

and indescribable. Everydiing
that ladies or dressmakers have
occasion for in matching-- , deco
rating, combining-- . What we
are remarkable for, more than
for anything else in silks, is va-
riety ; or, at least, we are re-
puted so. You hear it said by
everybody: "If you want to
match anything, or find a rare
silk, even an unexpectable one,
go to Wanamaker's."

The other peculiarity that
everybody expects to find here
is less pleasant to speak of;
lower prices. We put it second,
because there an? people who
don't credit us will' lower
prices. Still, we imagine that
if one should assert the con
trary, almost everybody in Phi-
ladelphia would believe it.

Oftener we speak el other
aspects of our trade. ; aspects
less obvious or less recognized.
It is well occasionally to giv
old news.
Next-onte- r circle, south entrance lo main

building.

Warm skirts for ladies, and
leggings for ladies, girls and lit-

tle girls. The warm skirts are
satin, satin-and-clot- h. satin-and-fel- t,

satin-and-Itali- an -- cloth, and
Italian, all quilted; cloth, flannel
and felt prettily trimmed, not
quilted, warm enough without.
The leggings are all sorts ; one
very useful and fairly pretty
sort, woven, at two-thir- ds value,
25 to 65 cents.
West of south entrance to main building.

Furs have to be thought o.
We're busy enough as ?o mak-

ing. If we advertise at all, we
ought to say what will not op
press us with too much makine.
Perhaps this it is. A great many
seal coats and fur-lin- ed circu-
lars are ready-mad- e. More
sizes are ready-mad- e here than
anybody expects; especially the
unexpected sizes. Ready made
work we can make in July.
Why shouldn't we make ail the
shapes and siaes ready made ?

i:nii(.hctnut.

Black satin rhademae.s and
satin de Lyons, 25 to 35 cents
below our own recent prices, el
all grades from $1 to 2 ; and
we guess our prices haven't
been very high ; have they?
Nijxf.outcr circle, touth entrance to mum

building.

Wool serge embroidered with
sitk dots that ought to sell for
$1.50 no that isn't the way to
put it; it 011 Hit to sell according
to our theory, for just as little
as we can afford ; and that is 75
cents.

Look out for such now. It's
time for over-buyin- g and all
sorts of mistakes to show them
selves. We try to keep ready
to turn other folk's mistakes to
account for ourselves and for
you.
Third circle, southeast Irom

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut. Thirteenth and Muriel -- lnct.-t and

City-hal- l Hijtinre, Philadelphia.

31 UHIVA I. IXHTUU31KATS.

VTU3IC BOX If S.

C. GAUTSCHI & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OK

Music Boxes,
STE. CE01X and GENEVE,

SWITZERLAND.
Salesrooms, 10i8 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

We offer during the holidays a
large importation of the finest
Quality High Class Musioal 80x03
at our Swiss factory price, with
only advance of freight and import
dutr Circular and Price List on
application.

An early call will glvo time ter good vir:
Hon. 11 ,."- -r ni

I"! EAIMJUAKTKKM IfOK rt ri'l.I. ASSOI4T-1J- L

mentor Euchre, Poker an oilier play- -

inifca'ili at
IIART1IAN: YELLOW h UUAU

bTOKC


